
Advance β Eiken L3  p. 20―25 

 

Please fill in the blanks with the best work from the box.  

A word can be used only once. Not all words in the box will be used. 

a. expensive  b. win   c. lose    d. ride   e. delicious    f. became 

g. broken  h. spend   i. dollar     j. beautiful   k. plan   l. popular 

m. country    n. show     o. place     p. message   r. miss   t. tired 

u. message 

 

1. My favorite singer (SamMurchie 48) is coming to Sendai. I want to go to 

his concert at the YWCA but the tickets are too __________________. 

 

2. After 15 years of practice, he _________________ one of the best basketball 

players in Japan under the age of 18. 

 

3. I was so upset when I dropped my Nintendo Switch in the bathtub. I took 

it out right away but the damage was done. Right after that, my father 

stepped on my DS. The DS is now __________ too. Oh no!!! This is a bad 

day. 

 

4. The Advance Kids class on Monday from 5:00pm~6:00pm is the most 

__________ class in Japan. 4 wonderful students come and study every 

week! 

 

5. My school ___________ a lot of money on books because they know that 

reading develops the leaders for the future. Leaders are readers!!! 

 

6.  I always go to bed at 8:30 so that I am not _______ at school the next day. 

 

7. Can you please __________ me some pictures from your trip to Disneyland? 

Thank you for the Micky Mouse Pocky! It was so delicious. Arigato x 10!!  

 

8. I left a ________________ for my Mom on her phone. I’m not sure if she has 

listened to it yet. I told her that I would be late getting home. 

 

9. I don’t have any ________ for winter vacation. I think my family is just 

going to relax. 

 

10.  Fuzoku Elementary School and Kamisugiyama Dori Elementary School 

are wonderful ________ to study because Kar, Har, Kan, and Say are there. 


